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MULTIMATERIAL LAMINATION AS A MEANS OF RETARDING
PENETRATION AND SPALLATION FAILURES IN PLATES
By John D. DiBattista and Donald H. Humes
Langley Research Center
SUMMARY
This paper presents experimental data which show that hypervelocity impact spalla-
tion and penetration failures of a single solid aluminum plate and of a solid aluminum
plate spaced a distance behind a Whipple meteor bumper may be retarded by replacing
the solid aluminum plate with a laminated plate.
Four sets of experiments were conducted. The first set of experiments was con-
ducted with projectile mass and velocity held constant and with polycarbonate cylinders
impacted into single plates of different construction. The second set of experiments was
done with single plates of various construction and aluminum spherical projectiles of
similar mass but different velocities. These two experiments showed that a laminated
plate of aluminum and polycarbonate or aluminum and methyl methacrylate could prevent
spallation and penetration failures with a lower areal density than either an all-aluminum
laminated plate or a solid aluminum plate. The aluminum laminated plate was in turn
superior to the solid aluminum plate in resisting spallation and penetration failures. In
addition, through an example of 6061-T6 aluminum and methyl methacrylate, it is shown
that a laminated structure ballistically superior to its parent materials may be built.
The last two sets of experiments were conducted using bumper-protected main walls
of solid aluminum and of laminated aluminum and polycarbonate. Again, under hyper-
velocity impact conditions, the laminated main walls were superior to the solid aluminum
main walls in retarding spallation and penetration failures.
INTRODUCTION
Large spacecraft, such as space shuttle and space tug which are to be used on many
missions, and other spacecraft, such as earth orbiting space stations, lunar exploration
vehicles, and, laterj manned interplanetary spacecraft which are to be used on long dura-
tion missions, will have extremely large area-time product exposures to the meteoroid
environment. Because of these large area-time product exposures, the spacecraft will
quite likely be impacted by relatively large meteoroids which will have great penetration
capability.
Providing adequate protection for the crew and vital equipment against such mete-
oroids, without severe spacecraft weight penalties, will require careful attention to the
spacecraft wall design. In addition to providing meteoroid protection, spacecraft walls
must also provide radiation protection, act as a pressure vessel, serve as a load carry-
ing structure, and possibly meet other special mission requirements. The development
of the most effective wall to meet all the requirements for a particular mission will
become quite complex. Designers of almost all future large spacecraft now plan to use
multiplate walls for meteoroid protection. These multiplate walls usually consist of a
thin plate (Whipple meteor bumper, ref. 1) spaced a distance in front of a thicker main
plate. Such walls are estimated (ref. 2) to be possibly six times as effective as a single-
plate wall in providing meteoroid penetration protection. The present paper presents
another wall-design consideration involving multimaterial wall construction, which may
further increase the meteoroid protection provided by a spacecraft wall without increas-
ing the wall weight.
When multiplate or single-plate metal walls fail from hypervelocity impact, in many
instances the first mode of failure encountered is spallation. In situations where sensi-
tive, easily damaged equipment is mounted behind the wall, spalled fragments from the
wall can cause considerable damage. If the impact is more severe, the spacecraft wall
will suffer a complete penetration and will no longer maintain a pressure differential.
Previous research (refs. 3 to 5) has indicated that a single laminated plate can be
made more resistant to spallation and penetration failures than an equal-areal-density
solid plate. Tests presented here show that the use of a laminated plate instead of a
solid metal plate, both alone and as the main wall of a multiplate structure, will greatly
improve the spallation and penetration resistance of the structure. In addition, it is
shown that through lamination it is possible to build a structure which is ballistically
superior (i.e., better resists spallation and penetration failures) to either of its parent
materials.
The physical reasons for the improvement in spallation and penetration resistance
offered by laminated walls and a description of four different types of impact tests on
such walls are presented herein.
EXPERIMENTAL RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Physics of Spallation and Penetration Failures in Plates
Single solid plates.- When a hypervelocity projectile impacts a plate, energy is
rapidly delivered to the plate from the projectile. This rapid transfer of energy is
accomplished by the propagation of shock waves into the plate and into the projectile
from the plate-projectile interface (ref. 6). These shock waves both compress and set in
motion the plate as well as compress and slow the projectile. Figure l(a) illustrates the
conditions present in a right circular cylindrical projectile and a plate immediately after
impact. The shock waves in the plate and projectile are shown propagating out from the
projectile-plate interface. Along with these two shock waves there is a relaxation wave
which originates at the circumference of the projectile-plate interface. This relaxation
wave acts to release the compressed material behind the shock front and attenuate the
shock-wave intensity. After a sufficient amount of time the entire shock front in the plate
is affected by this relaxation wave and also by one which originates when the projectile
shock wave reaches the projectile rear surface. At a much later time after the impact,
the situation present in the plate is as depicted in figure l(b). The crater being formed
in the plate is shown along with the front of the shock wave which has decayed appreciably
from its original strength.
Figure l(c) depicts the situation after the shock or compression wave has reached
the plate rear surface and a relaxation wave has begun to propagate back into the plate
material. The action of the relaxation waves from the projectile boundaries and the plate
rear surface induces a velocity gradient through the plate. The velocity gradient is such
that material velocity increases from the crater bottom to the plate rear surface. This
leads to a displacement gradient in the plate material. If the displacement gradient
becomes large enough, small cracks will form and coalesce, thereby forming a large,
rough penny-shaped crack parallel to the plate rear surface as shown in figure 2(a).
The creation of this penny-shaped crack in the plate creates what is called an
attached spall (i.e., material between penny crack and rear of plate). Along with the for-
mation of this spall a large amount of kinetic energy is trapped in the spall. If the kinetic
energy trapped in the spall disk can be dissipated through plastic-material deformation
such that cracks are not produced through the disk from the roughened surface or at the
circumference marked "A" and "B" (fig. 2(a)), the spall will not break open or detach
from the plate. However, it can be seen that the roughened spall surface and the rigid
attachment at A and B are fertile areas for further crack formation.
For more severe impacts, multiple detached spalls may be formed and cracks may
propagate in the plate from the last roughened spall surface to the crater bottom. The
plate then can no longer hold a pressure differential and will have suffered a penetration
failure.
Single laminated plates.- The hypervelocity impact into a similar-material laminated
plate proceeds in a similar manner as the hypervelocity impact into a solid plate up to the
point where the compression wave reaches the plate rear surface. Figure 2(b) shows the
situation at a time after the shock wave has reached the plate rear surface. A relaxation
wave from the plate rear surface has reached into the second lamina from the plate rear
surface. Because of the velocity gradient, positive from the base of the crater to the plate
rear surface, the individual lamina tends to separate immediately upon arrival of the rear
surface relaxation wave at each lamina interface, as shown in figure 2(b). Along with the
separation, each lamina traps a decreasing amount of kinetic energy from the plate rear
surface toward the crater bottom. The subsequent deflection of each lamina has no influ-
ence on a succeeding lamina except to provide the succeeding lamina with an unloaded
boundary. Each lamina acts alone to dissipate its trapped kinetic energy through plastic
deformation. Here each lamina acts as a smooth sided plate under no rigid constraints.
There are, in contrast to figure 2(a), no rough sides and no sharp corners at which cracks
may start.
In addition to controlling spallation failures in plates, the use of lamination can also
inhibit the formation of penetration failures in plates. As noted previously, the solid plate
in figure 2(a) has a roughened area where the spall was formed. Cracks may begin there
and propagate through solid material to the crater bottom as the plate deforms to dissi-
pate the kinetic energy it contains. However, in a laminated plate at each lamina inter-
face, any crack formed in a previous lamina must reform on the next lamina which pre-
sents a smooth surface for the start of crack formation. The smooth lamina surface
makes any crack propagation through the plate extremely difficult. The lack of constraints
and roughened surfaces enables a laminated plate to survive a hypervelocity impact with-
out a spallation or penetration failure better than a solid plate.
It appears that an additional improvement in inhibiting spallation and penetration
failures is possible with the laminated-plate concept if the compression wave passing into
the rear laminae can be attenuated. Such a change in the compression wave profile can
be effected by inserting a lamina of lower density than the surrounding laminae. By
effecting a decrease in the compression-wave intensity, succeeding laminae are subjected
to gentler acceleration from the compression and relaxation waves and their chance of
survival is enhanced.
Bumper-protected plates.- The spall and penetration phenomena just discussed for
a solid or laminated plate are also valid for the main wall of a meteoroid-bumper main-
wall system if the meteoroid and meteoroid-bumper collision results in a spray cloud of
large dispersed fragments. In this case each fragment acts individually as it impacts the
main wall.
Another case of interest in the meteoroid-bumper main-wall operation is the con-
certed action of a large number of small individual particles impacting close together on
the main wall. Here very little main-wall material is needed to stop the small particles,
but a large planar compression wave is driven into the main wall. The reaction of the
main wall to a broad flat intensive compression loading would be similar to that of a plate
impacted by a single particle, and efforts which improve the latter to resist spallation
and penetration failure would improve the former.
Experimental Evaluation of Solid and Laminated Plates
Test setup.- A 220 Swift rifle was used to accelerate projectiles in the velocity
range of 1.8 km/sec to 2.2 km/sec. For projectile velocities between 2.2 and 3.9 km/sec,
a light-gas gun previously described in reference 7 was used. Each projectile was
detected and photographed at two reflected light projectile stations 0.914 meter apart.
The time between photographs was divided into the distance traveled by the projectile to
calculate the projectile velocity.
A light-gas gun similar to that described by Curtis in reference 8 was used to accel-
erate projectiles to velocities greater than 3.9 km/sec. The projectile was detected when
it interrupted each of two laser beams 10 cm apart, and the time between interruptions
was recorded to establish the projectile velocity. The projectiles were also photographed
with a six-frame image converter camera. Dividing the distance the projectile traveled
between photographs by the time between photographs yielded a projectile velocity within
3 percent to that calculated using the interrupted laser-beam system (ref. 9). All impacts
were normal to the plate.
Projectiles and plates.- Both cylindrical and spherical projectiles were used in the
experiments. The cylinders of aspect ratio 1 having masses between 160 and 168 mg
were made of polycarbonate (1.2 g/cm^) and were launched at velocities between 6.4 and
7.05 km/sec. The spheres made of 2017-T4 aluminum had masses between 5.8 and
47.2 mg and were launched at velocities between 0.84 and 8.09 km/sec.
The plate configurations used in the experiments were single solid or laminated
plates and two spaced plates, with the first plate always solid and the second plate either
solid or laminated. Materials used in the plates were 6061-T6 and 2024-T3 aluminum,
methyl methacrylate, and polycarbonate. The particular configuration used in each exper-
iment is listed in tables I to IV.
A penetration failure is defined to be the case where a dye penetrate was able to
travel through the plate with a 1 atmosphere pressure differential. A spallation failure is
defined to be the case where material detaches from the plate rear surface and a dye pen-
trate was not able to travel through the plate with a 1 atmosphere pressure differential.
Impacts Into Single Solid and Laminated Plates
With Polycarbonate Projectiles
From table I, shots 1 and 2 were impacts conducted into solid plates of 6061-T6
aluminum. The front and rear surface of a solid 1.905-cm-thick plate, shot 1, is shown
in figure 3. The front and rear surface of a solid 1.50-cm-thick plate, shot 2, is shown
in figure 4. The 1.905-cm-thick plate has a multiple spall failure at its rear surface.
The spalls can be seen still attached to the plate. The 1.50-cm-thick plate has suffered
spall detachment and a penetration failure.
Shots 3, 4, and 5 were fired to determine if a laminated plate made up of 6061-T6
aluminum would be less susceptible to spallation and penetration failures. Shot 3 was
with a target composed of 11 lamina of 6061-T6 aluminum each 0.170 cm thick and having
nearly the same areal density as shot 1. No spallation failure occurred. Figure 5 is a
side view of the target. Although it cannot be seen in this side view, the successive final
deflections of the laminae at the impact axis do not match. The gap between successive
laminae increases in passing from the first lamina to the last lamina, indicating that the
kinetic energy dissipated in each lamina increased. Shot 4 was with a target composed of
nine 6061-T6 aluminum laminae each 0.167 cm thick and having nearly the same areal
density as shot 2. Figure 6 shows a side view of the impacted target. No penetration
failure or spallation failure has occurred even though shot 4 was with a plate having an
areal density less than that of shot 1 and similar to that of shot 2. Shot 5 was with a tar-
get composed of seven 6061-T6 aluminum laminae each 0.167 cm thick and having an areal
density of 3.16 g/cm^. This plate shown in figure 7 suffered a spallation and penetration
failure.
In order to further reduce the areal density of the plate and still prevent penetration
and spallation failures, a multimaterial laminated plate was constructed. Shots 6 and 7
were with these multimaterial laminated plates. Shot 6 was with a plate composed of five
6061-T6 aluminum laminae each 0.167 cm thick, followed by two polycarbonate laminae
each 0.254 cm thick, followed by a 6061-T6 aluminum lamina 0.167 cm thick. Photographs
of each lamina of the laminated plate are shown in figure 8. The areal density of this
laminated plate is similar to that of shot 5. Although the 6061-T6 laminated plate in
shot 5 failed, the multimaterial laminated plate of shot 6 did not fail.
The last shot, shot 7, used a plate having an areal density of 2.91 g/cm^ which is
less than any of the previous plates. Its construction was similar to shot 6 except that it
had only four 0.170-cm-thick laminae of 6061-T6 aluminum in front. Figure 9 shows the
damage done to this target. It has not failed in any way. In these experiments the lami-
nated plate of 6061-T6 aluminum and polycarbonate was a more effective barrier than the
aluminum laminated plate or the solid aluminum plate, and the aluminum laminated plate
was in turn a more effective barrier than the solid aluminum plate.
Impacts Into Single Solid and Laminated Plates
With Aluminum Projectiles
The data were taken using 6-mg-mass aluminum spheres and is recorded in table II
and plotted in figure 10 which has an ordinate of plate areal density and an abcissa of
impact velocity. To order the significance of the test points, consider the tests shots
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using the 6-mg-mass aluminum projectiles which were fired into solid plates of
6061-T6 aluminum. It was established that in the velocity range from 6 to 7.25 km/sec
spallation and plate penetration failure occurred in plates having areal densities less than
0.135 g/cm2. These test points were then used as bench marks against which various
laminated structures of 6061-T6 aluminum, polycarbonate, and methyl methacrylate were
compared. The structures containing polycarbonate or methyl methacrylate are identi-
fied in figure 10; and, in general, it can be seen that the laminated plates are superior to
the solid metal plates.
To examine the ballistic properties of polycarbonate and methyl methacrylate alone,
several shots were made into these structures alone; and these shots are included in the
data plotted as shots 7 to 18 from table II. It can be seen that polycarbonate is much
superior to 6061-T6 aluminum in resisting spallation and penetration failure. To exam-
ine the importance of lamination and the use of multimaterial laminated plates, data
from figure 10 in the velocity range from 6.25 to 7.25 km/sec are plotted in figure 11,
which has an ordinate of plate areal density (g/cm2) and an abscissa of percent aluminum
and percent polycarbonate. Again, it can be immediately seen that an all-polycarbonate
structure is superior to an all-aluminum structure. But also, it can be noted that lami-
nated structures of 6061-T6 aluminum with less than 20 percent polycarbonate are also
superior to the solid aluminum plates. Of course, the superior ballistic performance of
these laminated plates could be attributed simply and solely to the fact that polycarbonate
is superior ballistically to the aluminum it replaces. That this is not so and that a bal-
listically superior laminated plate may be constructed from two ballistically inferior
materials is shown in figure 12. Here, the plates have been constructed from 6061-T6
aluminum and methyl methacrylate alone and the laminated plates, from both. The veloc-
ity range again extends from 6.25 to 7.25 km/sec. As can be seen, the laminated plate
is superior to the solid 6061-T6 aluminum and solid methyl methacrylate in spallation and
penetration failure.
Impacts Into Bumper-Protected Solid and Laminated Main Walls
With Aluminum Projectiles of Various Mass and Velocity
Figure 13 shows schematically the spaced plate configurations used for the tests.
The first plate, the meteor bumper, was always a 0.042-cm 2024-T3 aluminum plate. The
second plate, or main wall spaced 2.54 cm away, was either a solid 0.206-cm 2024-T3
aluminum plate or a multimaterial laminated plate consisting of two 0.042-cm-thick
2024-T3 aluminum laminae, a polycarbonate lamina 0.178 cm thick, and finally a 0.042-cm
2024-T3 aluminum lamina. The mass distribution for these two configurations is approxi-
mately 20 percent in the bumper and 80 percent in the main wall. The ratio of the areal
density (g/cm2) of the laminated and solid main wall had a value of approximately 1.
From table III the pertinent data on projectile mass and velocity and plate configura-
tion may be read for each bumper-protected main-wall test. Also, shown is a check mark
indicating whether the main wall failed in a penetration failure or had no penetration fail-
ure. Figure 14 is a plot of the data from table III. The ordinate and abscissa of this plot
are labeled with the projectile mass in mg and projectile velocity in km/sec. The impact
conditions, that is the projectile mass and velocity at which each structure was tested,
are represented by the diamond symbols for the solid main wall and square symbols for
the laminated main wall. An open diamond represents impact conditions at which the
solid main wall suffered a penetration failure. A closed diamond indicates no such fail-
ure. In a parallel manner the open squares represent penetration failures of the lami-
nated main wall and a closed square indicates no failure. A solid curve for the laminated
main wall and a dash-dot curve for the solid main wall have been drawn through the data.
Impact conditions above each curve represent penetration failure conditions, and impact
conditions below each curve represent conditions of no such failure.
An examination of the curves (fig. 14) shows that the solid aluminum main wall is
slightly better for impact velocities from 0.84 up to 2.8 km/sec. In this region of projec-
tile velocity the projectile is not fragmented appreciably by the bumper. Both intact
projectile and bumper plug at these low velocities can more easily penetrate the lami-
nated main wall than the solid main wall.
At impact velocities slightly below 2.8 km/sec the projectile began being fractured
and dispersed by the bumper. This fracturing and dispersing process increased as pro-
jectile velocity increased and produces the upturn in the penetration curves. The
increased effectiveness of the laminated wall over the solid main wall in withstanding
penetration failures is apparent. At 3.6 km/sec the projectile mass required to penetrate
the laminated main wall is at least a factor of 2.0 greater than that needed for the solid
main wall. The factor continued to be 2.0 to the highest velocities reached in the tests.
Several figures have been included to show the final deformed shape of several laminated
and solid main walls. Figures 15 and 16 show the failure and no failure of laminated
plates with 20-mg projectiles in a velocity range of 3.0 km/sec to 3.9 km/sec. Fig-
ures 17 and 18 show failure and no failure of the solid main wall for a 25-mg and 20-mg
projectile with velocities in the 6.8 to 7.0 km/sec range. In a similar velocity range
extending from 6.2 to 7.1 km/sec, figures 19, 20, and 21 show no failures and failure of
laminated main walls from 35-, 40-, and 47-mg projectiles. The petaling type failure
shown in figure 21 is very typical of the failures sustained by the laminated plates.
A detailed examination of the solid aluminum main walls shown in figures 17 and 18
shows the brittle material response of the walls to the projectile-bumper debris cloud.
It appears that an extremely short duration but intense compression wave was produced
in the main wall by the impacting debris cloud. Reflection of a relaxation wave after the
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intense compressional wave reached the main-wall rear surface helped induce a large
velocity gradient and, therefore, a large displacement gradient normal to the main-wall
surfaces over a large circular area in the plate. A large penny-shaped crack formed
and a spallation failure occurred, leaving a roughened spall area shown in figures 17
and 18. Then, in shot 30 either stresses in the main-wall material between the spall
region and upper pitted surface of the main wall propagated cracks from the roughened
spall area through to the pitted main-wall front surface to form a hole in the plate, or
another spall formed to leave the hole in the main wall. A lack of control of the activity
of the compression and relaxation waves has made the solid aluminum main walls par-
ticularly susceptible to failure. On the other hand, a detailed examination of the lami-
nated main walls shows the no-failure results which can be achieved through control of
the compression and relaxation waves by varying material properties throughout the plate
thickness. Figures 19 and 20 are good examples of the operation of the laminated plate
where each lamina has fulfilled its part in preventing laminated-plate failure. The first
two metal laminae have stopped the debris of projectile and bumper. The polycarbonate
lamina used as a shock-wave attenuator separating the outer aluminum laminae shows
slight penetration at the center and large circular cracks at approximately 9 to 12 pro-
jectile radius. The last aluminum lamina used to trap the compression pulse and dis-
sipate its energy through plastic deformation is shown in a final bulged condition, but still
with no cracks through it. After an examination of these targets it can be noted that the
laminated plates used here did not exhibit a separate spallation mode of failure as did the
solid main walls (fig. 18). The solid main walls under these impact conditions have spall-
ation failures before sustaining a penetration failure, and therefore a spallation-failure
curve would be below the solid main-wall penetration curve in figure 14. Therefore, the
superiority of the laminated main wall over the solid main wall is obvious from a spall-
ation point of view also.
Impacts Into Bumper-Protected Main Walls With Aluminum Projectiles
Of Similar Mass and Different Velocities
In an effort to examine the behavior of the main wall under impact with highly frag-
mented projectile and bumper debris clouds, 6-mg spheres of 2017-T4 aluminum were
launched to 8.1 km/sec into targets having a 0.043-cm-thick bumper spaced 0.8 cm away
from various solid and laminated main walls. From the data tabulated in table IV, fig-
ure 22 has been constructed. Under these impact conditions 6061-T6 and 2024-T3 alu-
minum solid main walls failed in spallation at areal densities around 0.850 g/cm^ and
penetration failures were possible in plates having areal densities less than 0.430 g/cm2.
Compared ballistically with these tests are various two- and three-layer laminated plates.
These laminated plates were of areal density less than 0.420 g/cm^. After an examina-
tion of the data points in figure 22 it can be seen that a laminated plate can be built which
is superior to a solid aluminum plate in resisting spallation and penetration failures.
CONCLUSIONS
Four sets of experiments have been conducted to study the effect lamination has on
spallation and penetration failures in plates subjected to hypervelocity impacts by single
and multiple particles.
The first set of experiments showed that the areal density of a single plate could
be reduced by 20 percent through lamination alone and by 40 percent through the use of
multimaterial lamination. The second set of experiments showed that multimaterial
lamination is an effective means of resisting spallation and penetration failures in a single
plate. This second set of experiments exposed the fact that polycarbonate alone is an
extremely effective barrier to high-speed particles. In addition, it was shown during
these experiments that a laminated structure may be built which is ballistically superior
to its parent materials.
The third set of experiments showed that a bumper-protected laminated main wall
with the same areal density as a solid main wall could withstand spallation and penetra-
tion failure by impacting particles twice as massive as those which penetrated and spalled
the solid main wall. The fourth set of experiments was done with bumper-protected
solid and laminated main walls. Under conditions where the debris cloud is in a highly
fragmented state, it was demonstrated again that a multimaterial laminated main wall is
superior to a solid main wall.
Langley Research Center,
National Aeronautics and Space Administration,
Hampton, Va., November 1, 1972.
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TABLE HI
EXPERIMENTAL DATA FOR SPHERES OF 2017-T4 ALUMINUM
IMPACTING BUMPER-PROTECTED MAIN WALLS OF 2024-T3
ALUMINUM AND LAMINATED MAIN WALLS OF 2024-T3
ALUMINUM AND POLYCARBONATE
Shot
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11
12
13
14
15
16
17
18
19
20
21
22
23
24
25
26
27
28
29
30
31
Projectile properties
Mass,
mg
6.0
6.0
6.0
6.0
5.8
8.3
8.4
8.4
8.4
8.7
8.5
11.6
11.0
11.3
11.4
11.6
11.6
11.1
11.2
19.3
19.7
18.5
20.5
20.5
20.4
20.3
20.5
20.6
25.0
25.2
31.0
Velocity,
km/sec
2.82
3.00
3.15
3.50
6.80
2.48
2.96
3.35
3.48
3.52
3.67
1.82
1.93
2.14
2.39
2.85
3.10
3.70
3.93
1.69
1.81
3.53
5.69
5.77
6.13
6.8
6.84
7.0
6.42
6.82
4.5
Main wall
configuration
(a)
Figure 13 (a)
Figure 13(a)
Figure 13(a)
Figure 13(a)
Figure 13 (a)
Figure 13(a)
Figure 13 (a)
Figure 13(a)
Figure 13(a)
Figure 13(a)
Figure 13(a)
Figure 13 (a)
Figure 13(a)
Figure 13(a)
Figure 13(a)
Figure 13(a)
Figure 13(a)
Figure 13 (a)
Figure 13(a)
Figure 13(a)
Figure 13(a)
Figure 13(a)
Figure 13(a)
Figure 13(a)
Figure 13(a)
Figure 13 (a)
Figure 13 (a)
Figure 13(a)
Figure 13 (a)
Figure 13(a)
Figure 13(a)
No
penetration
failure
V
y
v/
y
V
V
V
V
V
V
y
y
V
V
V
v/
V
V
Penetration
failure
V
V
V
V
V
V
V
V
V
V
V
V
V
aAreal density of 0.571 g/cm2.
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TABLE III - Concluded
EXPERIMENTAL DATA FOR SPHERES OF 2017-T4 ALUMINUM
IMPACTING BUMPER-PROTECTED MAIN WALLS OF 2024-T3
ALUMINUM AND LAMINATED MAIN WALLS OF 2024-T3
ALUMINUM AND POLYCARBONATE
Shot
32
33
34
35
36
37
38
39
40
41
42
43
44
45
46
47
48
49
50
51
52
53
54
55
56
57
58
59
60
61
62
63
Projectile properties
Mass,
mg
31.0
46.4
46.4
46.4
46.8
46.4
46.4
46.4
46.4
5.9
5.9
n.o
11.7
11.7
11.4
11.0
19.3
20.4
20.4
19.4
20.4
20.0
20.2
28.5
30.1
35.0
40.2
46.9
46.8
46.9
47.2
47.2
Velocity,
km/sec
5.3
1.08
1.21
2.57
3.10
3.84
5.1
5.6
5.8
1.84
2.58
1.43
1.91
2.45
2.82
3.19
1.45
1.52
1.64
1.86
3.01
3.29
3.88
6.56
6.84
6.81
7.10
.84
.88
1.21
6.20
7.34
Main wall
configuration
(a)
Figure 13(a)
Figure 13(a)
Figure 13 (a)
Figure 13 (a)
Figure 13(a)
Figure 13(a)
Figure 13(a)
Figure 13(a)
Figure 13(a)
Figure 13(b)
Figure 13(b)
Figure 13(b)
Figure 13(b)
Figure 13(b)
Figure 13(b)
Figure 13(b)
Figure 13(b)
Figure 13(b)
Figure 13(b)
Figure 13(b)
Figure 13(b)
Figure 13(b)
Figure 13(b)
Figure 13(b)
Figure 13(b)
Figure 13(b)
Figure 13(b)
Figure 13(b)
Figure 13(b)
Figure 13(b)
Figure 13(b)
Figure 13(b)
No
penetration
failure
v/
>/
V
-S
V
V
J
V
V
V
y
N/
J
N/
Penetration
failure
V
y
V
y
V
y
y
V
V
V
V
V
V
V
y
V
V
V
LAreal density of 0.571 g/cm2.
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TABLE IV
EXPERIMENTAL DATA FOR 0.157-cm-DIAMETER SPHERES OF 2017-T4 ALUMINUM
IMPACTING VARIOUS BUMPER-PROTECTED MAIN WALLS CONTAINING
6061-T6 ALUMINUM, 2024-T3 ALUMINUM, AND POLYCARBONATE a
Shot
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11
12
13
14
15
16
17
18
19
20
21
22
23
24
25
26
27
28
29
30
31
Symbol
0
o
o
o
o
D>
b
D>
k
k
Q>
O
O
O
A
A
A
A
O
O
D
a
a
a
a
C)
^V
V
V
V
Lamina 1
Thickness,
cm
0.318
.208
.162
.160
.127
.360
.330
.318
.234
.160
.160
.127
.152
.101
.076
.076
.076
.076
.076
.076
.076
.076
.076
.076
.076
.076
.076
.076
.076
.076
.076
Material
Al 2024-T3
Al 2024-T3
Al 2024-T3
Al 2024-T3
Al 2024-T3
Al 6061 -T6
Al 6061-T6
Al 6061-T6
Al 6061 -T6
Al 6061 -T6
Al 6061 -T6
Polycarbonate
Polycarbonate
Polycarbonate
Polycarbonate
Polycarbonate
Polycarbonate
Polycarbonate
Polycarbonate
Polycarbonate
Polycarbonate
Polycarbonate
Polycarbonate
Polycarbonate
Polycarbonate
Polycarbonate
Polycarbonate
Polycarbonate
Polycarbonate
Polycarbonate
Polycarbonate
Lamina 2
Thickness,
cm
0.051
.043
.043
.051
.051
.051
.051
.051
.051
.043
.043
.043
.043
.043
.081
.048
.043
.063
.063
.063
Material
Al 2024-T3
Al 2024-T3
Al 2024-T3
Al 2024-T3
Al 2024-T3
Al 2024-T3
Al 2024-T3
Polycarbonate
Polycarbonate
Al 2024-T3
Al 2024-T3
Al 2024-T3
Al 2024-T3
Al 2024-T3
Al 2024-T3
Al 2024-T3
Al 2024-T3
Al 6061-T6
Al 6061-T6
Al 6061-T6
Lamina 3
Thickness,
cm
0.043
.043
.043
.043
.043
.043
.051
.051
.043
.043
.043
.043
.043
.025
Material
Al 2024-T3
Al 2024-T3
Al 2024-T3
Al 2024-T3
Al 2024-T3
Al 2024 -T3
Al 2024-T3
Al 2024-T3
Al 2024 -T3
Al 2024-T3
Al 2024 -T3
Al 2024 -T3
Al 2024-T3
Al 2024-T3
Areal
density,
g/cm2
0.88
.574
.449
.444
.352
.972
.891
.859
.631
.432
.432
.293
.420
.359
.351
.351
.351
.351
.373
.373
.329
.329
.329
.329
.329
.315
.224
.279
.261
.261
.261
Projectile
velocity,
km/sec
7.94
7.84
8.09
7.75
7.06
6.82
6.40
7.12
6.85
5.55
6.85
6.7
7.87
7.58
6.94
6.58
6.30
6.07
6.90
6.68
7.69
7.0
6.73
6.68
6.11
6.15
6.9
6.79
6.81
6.64
6.44
Type
of
failure
bSF
SF
CPF
PF
PF
dus
SF
SF
SF
PF
SF
eNF
NF
PF
PF
NF
NF
NF
NF
NF
PF
PF
NF
NF
NF
PF
PF
PF
PF
PF
PF
All bumpers were 0.043-cm-thick 2024-T3 aluminum; all spacings were 0.8 cm.
bSF is spallation failure.
CPF is penetration failure.
d
 US is undetached spallation.
eNF is no failure.
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Compression
Individual
lamina
Lamina \
interface—^
(a)
(b)
Crater in plate surface
Penny crack
Deflecting plate
rear surface
Compression
wave
— Relaxation wave
Void between
deflecting laminae
Figure 2.- Condition present in plate after compression wave reaches plate rear surface.
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19
Cracks through plate
Front view Back view
L-72-6562
Figure 4.- Photographs showing detached spall and penetration failure of plate
used in shot 2, table I.
20
'L-72-6563
Figure 5.- Photograph from side of plate
used in shot 3, table I.
L-62-6564
Figure 6.- Photograph from side of plate
used in shot 4, table I.
Front view Side view Back view
L-72-6565
Figure 7.- Photographs of damage to plate used in shot 5, table I.
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Lamina 1 Lamina 2
Lamina 3
1
Lamina 5
Lamina 4
Lamina 6
Side view
Lamina 7 Lamina 8
L-72-6566
Figure 8.- Photographs of damage done to individual laminae used in shot 6, table I.
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Lamina 1 Lamina 2
Lamina 3 Lamina 4
Laminae 5 and 6 Lamina 7
Side view, laminae 5 and 6 Side view, lamina 7
L-72-6567
Figure 9.- Photographs of damage done to individual laminae of plate used
in shot 7, table I.
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2.30
1.30 -
1.20 (-
.80
36
29
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• X
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26
o
23
V
laole of symbols
plate was penetrated
Plate contains
methyl methacry1 ate
Plate contains
polycarbona te
13 33
12 30
5.5
_| L_ I I I I I I I I I I L
6.5
Projectile velocity, km/sec
7.0
Figure 10.- Penetration data from table II for various single plates impacted by
0.153-cm-diameter aluminum spheres.
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1.80
1.70
1.50 •
Open symbol means
plate was penetrated
Closed symbol means
no p ene t ra t i o n
Means detached
spa 11 failure
Plate contains only
6061"16 aluminum
Plate contai ns
polycar bonate
l.*tO
..30 «
s
1.20
1.10
1.00
.90
.70
21*
Upper bound on penetration-
i1u r e curve
10,11
100
l_
60 ifO
Percent 6061-T6 aluminum
20
20 IfO 60
Percent polycarbonate
80 I O C
Figure 11.- Percentage from table II of 6061-T6 aluminum and polycarbonate
in various plates impacted in the velocity range of 6.25 to 7.25 km/sec.
25
1.70
1.60 -
i.jo
.3 1.20 -
Sj 1.10
.70 -
X
Possible upper bound on
spallation-failure curve
Table of symbols
Open symbol means
plate was penetrated
Closed symbol means
no penetration
Means detached
spal1 f a i 1 u r e
Plate contains only
6061-T6 aluminum
Plate contains
methyl methacrylate
13 a
Upper bound on pene t ra t ion -
fa i lu re curve
100 60 IfO 20
Percent 6061-T6 aluminum [
20 ltd 60
Percent methyl methacrylate
100
Figure 12.- Percentage from table II of 6061-T6 aluminum and methyl methacrylate
in various plates impacted in the velocity range of 6.25 to 7.25 km/sec.
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OAluminum 20I7-T4
sphere
Void of 2.54 cm
Aluminum 2024-T3
plate .042 cm
thick
A l u m i n u m 2024-T3
P l a t e .206 cm t h i c k
(a) (b)
Figure 13.- Schematic of bumper-protected targets.
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(a) Front view of
2024-T3 alumi-
num bumper.
(b) Front view of first
2024-T3 aluminum
lamina.
(c) Front view of
second 2024-T3
aluminum lamina.
(d) Front view of poly-
carbonate lamina.
(e) Front view of last
2024-T3 aluminum
lamina.
L-72-6568
Figure 15.- Photographs of damage done to a bumper-protected and laminated main wall
used in shot 52, table III.
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(a) Front view of
2024-T3 alumi-
num bumper.
(b) Front view of first
2024-T3 aluminum
lamina.
(c) Front view of
second 2024-T3
aluminum lamina.
(d) Front view of
polycarbonate
lamina.
(e) Front view of last
2024-T3 aluminum
lamina.
L-72-6569
Figure 16.- Photographs of damage done to a bumper-protected and laminated main wall
used in shot 54, table HI.
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(a) Front view of solid 2024-T3
aluminum main wall.
(b) Rear view of solid 2024-T3
aluminum main wall.
L-72-6570
Figure 17.- Photographs of damage done to a solid main wall used in shot 30, table III.
(a) Front view of solid 2024-T3
aluminum main wall.
(b) Rear view of solid 2024-T3
aluminum main wall.
L-72-6571
Figure 18.- Photographs of damage done to a solid main wall used in shot 28, table III.
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(a) Front view of 2024-T3
aluminum bumper.
(b) Front view of first 2024-T3
aluminum lamina.
(c) Front view of second 2024-T3
aluminum lamina.
(d) Front view of poly-
carbonate lamina.
(e) Front view of last 2024-T3
aluminum lamina.
(f) Rear view of last
2024-T3 aluminum
lamina.
(g) 30° view
from rear of
last lamina.
L-72-6572
Figure 19.- Photographs of damage done to a bumper-protected and laminated main wall
used in shot 57, table III.
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(a) Front view of 2024-T3
aluminum bumper.
(b) Front view of first and second 2024-T3
aluminum laminae which became welded
together during the shot.
(c) Front view of poly-
carbonate lamina.
(d) Front view of last 2024-T3
aluminum lamina.
(e) Rear view of last 2024-T3
aluminum lamina.
L-72-6573
Figure 20.- Photographs of damage done to a bumper-protected and laminated main wall
used in shot 58, table III.
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(a) Front view of 2024-T3
aluminum bumper.
(b) Front view of first 2024-T3
aluminum lamina.
1
1
(c) Front view of second 2024-T3
aluminum lamina.
1
(d) Front view of polycarbonate
lamina.
(e) Rear view of last 2024-T3
aluminum lamina.
L-72-6574
Figure 21.- Photographs of damage done to a bumper-protected and laminated main wall
used in shot 62, table III.
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a l u m i n u m
a 1 urn i num
polycarbonate
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polycarbonate
2024-13 aluminum
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polycarbonate
202U-T3 aluminum
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polycarbonate /^
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polycarbonate
polycarbonate
202t-T3 aluminum
polycarbonate
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0 1 3 V 5 6
Projectile velocity, km/sec
Figure 22.- A comparison of the penetration and spallation resistance of solid aluminum
6061-T6 and 2024-T3 main walls and laminated main walls composed of polycarbo-
nate and either 6061-T6 or 2024-T3 aluminum.
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